Programme of events 27th June 2018

Welcome

Conference Programme Chairs
It’s fantastic to be in Reading
for our second Discover
Conference. The aim of this
event is simple: to get you all in
one place to shape tomorrow’s
autism research together.

This year with the leadership of our Discover coordinator,
Bethan, we’ve added some new things, including a breakfast
session and an ideas hack - to allow researchers and autistic
people to share and get feedback on research ideas (thanks to
Laura Crane for the idea). We are determined to be innovative
as this event progresses. Your feedback will be vital to shaping
this event in the future which we are excited to share is
scheduled to be in Nottingham for 2020.
We know we won’t get everything right today and you will hear
things you disagree with. After all, this is a research conference.
We’re here to discuss ideas and consider how me make
progress. Let’s all be respectful and kind to one another and
allow for constructive discussion. If you have any questions or
concerns during the day, come find us by the registration desk
in the foyer.
We’re also proud to offer low cost tickets and free streaming.
That simply would not have been possible this year without
our first ever main sponsor Fujitsu. A huge thanks to them for
their amazing support. If you would like information about
how you can support Autistica then please go and speak to our
fundraising team at their stand.
Enjoy today and come and say hello to us at Autistica. We’re
passionate to see how we can support you to ensure that
research can enable autistic people and their family members
the live a long, happy, healthy lives they deserve.

We are delighted to
welcome you to the
Discover Conference 2019
at the University of Reading.
Autism research is going
through a phase marked by
exciting research on multiple
areas, and lively debates that
come with it.
The recognition of gender as a
key source of diversity within the
autistic spectrum, the importance of
focussing on mental health and its
predictors, as well as the increasing
use of technology are emerging
themes within the field. Research on these and other important
themes, using quantitative and qualitative approaches will
be showcased at this conference. The quality and diversity of
research represented in the abstracts has been truly impressive
– and we wish to thank the expert reviewer panel for their help
with the difficult selection process.
At the Centre for Autism in Reading, we continually strive to
maintain this diversity of approaches in our research and clinical
work, which spans from sensory symptoms to anxiety, and
from language to social cognition. We are thrilled to host the
Discover conference this year, showcasing the best of autism
research in the UK.
We hope that all of you have a wonderful experience at this
conference, and enjoy our beautiful campus!
With our very best wishes,

We hope you find the day stimulating and inspiring.

Dr James Cusack,
Director of Science

Bhismadev Chakrabarti and Teresa Tavassoli

Autistica is your national research charity.
We want to give all autistic people the
chance of a long, happy, healthy life.
Join Discover
We want everyone with an experience of autism to join Discover and push forward autism research.
• Autistic people and families and professionals get email updates about the latest research and how to take part.
• Researchers will hear about funding, study recruitment and training opportunities.
Join today: autistica.org.uk/take-part
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Teresa Tavassoli, PhD, completed her psychology training in
Germany at the University of Constance before conducting her
Ph.D at the University of Cambridge in the UK. Following this
she worked at the Seaver Autism Center in New York, and at
University College London. Currently, Dr. Tavassoli is a Lecturer
at the University of Reading in the UK.

Bhismadev Chakrabarti is Professor of Neuroscience &
Mental Health, and Research Director of the Centre for Autism
at the University of Reading. His neuroscience research focusses
on the social cognitive aspects of the autistic phenotype. In a
parallel applied strand of work, his research focuses on autism
in low-resource settings and the use of mobile health (mHealth)
technology.

Keynote speakers
Jonathan Green is Professor of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry in the University of Manchester and Honorary
Consultant Psychiatrist, Royal Manchester Children’s Hospital, Manchester, UK. Jonathan studied medicine at
Cambridge, Paediatrics in London and Psychiatry in Oxford before establishing his Manchester team. He led the
iBASIS trial of infancy prodromal intervention for autism and the PACT post-diagnostic psychosocial intervention,
which has been widely implemented internationally and adapted for the low-income context (PASS). He runs a
specialist clinic undertaking assessment and treatment innovation with autism. He is an NIHR Senior Investigator.
Jonathan’s talk is titled: Delivering autism intervention through development

Bryony Beresford is a Professor of Social Science and Co-Director of the Social Policy Research Unit based at
the University of York carrying out applied policy and practice research on health and social care issues across
the life course. She is currently leading a major national study of specialist autism teams in England, as well as
collaborating on several cross-university projects.
Bryony’s talk is titled: Post diagnostic support for autistic adults without learning difficulties
- findings from a national study

Panel Discussion: Autism as Identity Chaired by Damian Milton
Damian Milton works for the Tizard Centre, University of Kent as a part-time Lecturer in Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities. Damian’s interest in autism began when his son was diagnosed as autistic in 2005.
Damian was also diagnosed with Asperger’s in 2009 at the age of thirty-six. Damian’s primary focus is on
increasing the meaningful participation of autistic people and people with learning disabilities in the research
process, and chairs the Participatory Autism Research Collective (PARC).

Gill Loomes is doing a PhD (a socio-legal
study of the Mental Capacity Act 2005) and
has experience as a research consultant,
including for the Autism Education
Trust. Gill’s professional background
is in advocacy, and she has a strong
commitment to autism advocacy, and its
potential to support our communities.

Robert Chapman specialises in the
philosophy of medicine (especially
psychiatry), bioethics, critical autism
studies, neurodiversity, Nietzsche, and
Wittgenstein. He did his PhD on the
ethics of autism at the University of Essex,
and has been teaching at the University
of Bristol in the Philosophy department
for the past year.

Virginia Bovell was a parent campaigner
for many years, advocating for greater
lay involvement in autism research and
improved educational and social care. She
gained a doctorate in ethics and autism in
2015, and now divides her time between
writing, local campaigning and supporting
her 25 year old son.

Steven Kapp at University of Exeter
studying how conceptions of autism,
neurodiversity, and support associate with
identity, lived experiences, and quality
of life. He substantially influenced the
revision of the autism diagnositic criteria
in the DSM-5, and his forthcoming
book explores contributions to the
neurodiversity movement.
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Conference Schedule - Morning (Session 1)
07:45

REGISTRATION (open all day)

Lecture theatre
08:10

Breakfast workshop - Autism and employment:
With Andrew Harding (Fujitsu), Brett Heasman and
Amy Walker.

Classroom 2

Classroom 3

Breakfast workshop - Contributing to a participatory
citizen science project: an interactive demonstration:
Kirstie Whitaker.

Breakfast talk - Autistic involvement in research (chaired
by Lorcan Kenny): Sarah Cassidy, Freya Cumming Webb and
Neil Kenny.

09:00

Welcome

09:25

Keynote 1 - Delivering autism intervention through development: Jonathan Green

09:55

Keynote 2 - Post diagnostic support for autistic adults without learning difficulties
- findings from a national study: Bryony Beresford

10:45

BREAK (Foyer) and poster sessions

11:15

Stream 1
Adapting services and pathways

Stream 2
Sensory processing

Stream 3
Gender and sexuality

Stream 4
Autism and ageing

Chairs: Bryony Beresford and Caroline Hearst

Chairs: Catherine Jones and Damian Milton

Chairs: Francesca Happe and Alex Vowinckel

Chairs: Jeremy Parr and Jane Cumming

Mary Doherty: Barriers experienced by autistic adults accessing
primary healthcare identified during an autism-friendly town
initiative in Ireland.

Katy Unwin: Sensory rooms and autistic children.

Gill Loomes: Building Identities: An Autistic Feminist Approach
to Gender and Sexuality.

Jiedi Lei: Evaluation of a transition to university programme
for autistic students.

Alexandra Karousi: How parents understand autism: an
individualised autism profiler for children and young adults.

Kirstie Whitaker: Harnessing the power of
participatory citizen science to share autistic
people’s experiences at scale.

Catriona Stewart: “Where can we be what we are?”: peer
mentoring in autistic girls.

Alice Harwood & Sarah Grant: The experience of ageing
with autism - a participatory research study.

Jacqueline Sin & Susannah Hermaszewska: Developing a
digital health resource for parents of children with ASD: a focus
group study.

Philip Beaman: Auditory imagery and involuntary
musical recollections in autism.

Sarah Markham: Diagnostic assessment for ASD of women in
secure and forensic hospital settings.

Keren Coney: Employment in autistic recent graduates.

Alison Doyle: Exploring PDA in an Irish context.

Bill Davies: Did you hear that? Auditory perceptual
capacity of autistic adults in a realistic acoustic
scene.

Victoria Milner: “It would be nice for people to realise that
autism can affect girls too”: a qualitative exploration of the
female experience of autism.

Rebecca Lucas: The transition out of university for autistic
students.

Indu Dubey: Mobile computer-mediated assessment of autism risk
by non-specialists in home settings: insights from the start project.

Isabelle Verhulst: The causal relationship between
sensory reactivity and anxiety in autistic adults.

Eilidh Cage & Holly Burton: Gender differences in the first
impressions of autistic adults.

Rachel Moseley: “When my autism broke”: shining a light
on menopause in autistic people.

Edmund Coleman-Fountain: Understanding help-seeking for
mental health among young adults with Asperger Syndrome:
how do early experiences matter?

Teresa Tavassoli: Sensory reactivity in autism.

Kate Whitaker: At the intersection: autism, gender,
and mental health.

Amy Pearson: Experiences of mate crime in autistic adults.

all start

12:50
13:05
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Classroom 1

Kathy Leadbitter: Parents’ reflections on taking part in
Paediatric Autism Communication Therapy.

Megan Frieth: The experiences of females receiving an
autism diagnosis in middle to late adulthood.

Danielle Ropar, Chloe Holloway and Sophie Phillips:
Creating a more accessible environment for individuals with
neurodiverse needs within the Criminal Justice System.

Jonathan Vincent: The transition from higher education to
employment for university students and recent graduates on
the autistic spectrum.

LUNCH (Foyer) and poster sessions
Ideas Hack: Chaired by Teresa Tavassoli

Technology showcase: Chaired by Bhismadev Chakrabarti
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Conference Schedule - Afternoon (Session 2)
Lecture theatre
14:05
all start

Classroom 1

Classroom 2

Classroom 3

Stream 1
Mental health and suicide

Stream 2
Language and communication

Stream 3
Sleeping, eating and movement

Stream 4
Autism, co-occurring conditions and complex
needs

Chairs: Emily Siminoff and Emma Nielsen.

Chairs: Courtenay Norbury and Kirsten Hurley

Chairs: Will Mandy and Fiona Ferris

Chairs: Jane Waite, Caroline Richards and Joe Scanlon

Monique Botha: The utility of the minority stress model
in understanding suicide and poor mental health in the
autistic population.

Rebecca Wood: Facilitating inclusion through a strengthbased model of communication support.

Charli Babb: Anorexia nervosa in autistic women.

Debbie Allen: Self-injurious behaviour, health, pain and sleep
in a clinically-referred sample of non-verbal autistic children.

Mirabel Pelton: Understanding and predicting suicidality
amongst autistic adults: applying the Interpersonal Theory
of Suicide.

Catherine Crompton: “I never realised everybody felt as
happy as I do when I am around autistic people”: autistic
adults’ relationships with autistic and neurotypical friends
and family.

Helen Taylor: Parents and professionals views about parentdelivered strategies for young autistic children with eating and
drinking difficulties.

Susie Chandler: From early childhood to adolescence: impact
of emotional and behavioural problems in ASD.

Ashley Robertson: Rates of non-suicidal self injury in
autistic adults.

Lucy Henry: The narrative coherence of witness
transcripts in children on the autism spectrum.

Craig Coffey: The effect of exercise within autism units in Irish
primary schools.

Laura Groves: How specific neural pathways may contribute
to anxiety emergence.

Hannah Pickard: Identifying mechanisms associated with
social anxiety in autistic and neurotypical young people.

Mark Gibson: How inner speech use and visual-spatial
processing support goal-directed behaviour in autism.

Caroline Bulmer: Evaluating the impact of offering the
Sleepwise programme to parents within a school setting.

Iliana Magiati: Improving self-report measures of social
anxiety and obsessive-compulsive disorder for autistic adults:
disentangling the overlap between autistic and anxiety
experiences.

Isabel Yorke: Investigating longitudinal associations
between child behaviour and parental mental health.

Mélanie Gréaux: Speech and Language therapy for
multi-lingual autistic children.

Emma Gowen: Imitation and co-ordination difficulties in
autism: underlying mechanisms and potential use in diagnosis.

Georgina Edwards: Development of a clinical assessment
tool to assess anxiety in autistic individuals who speak few or
no words.

Fiona Knott: Anxiety in children with autism spectrum
disorders who speak few or no words: parent and teacher
perspectives.

Thomas Cawthorne: Differences in observed and
reported emotional and behavioural problems by
developmental level.

Steven Kapp: “People should be allowed to do what they
like”: autistic adults’ views and experiences of stimming.

Jack Underwood: The prevalence of co-morbid physical and
mental health disorders and psychotropic medication usage of
a clinically ascertained cohort.

Melanie Palmer: Protocol for testing a novel group
parenting intervention to reduce emotional and behavioural
problems in young autistic children.

Qing (Ceci) Cai: The processing of laughter in
autistic adults.

Jane Goodwin: Living with intolerance of uncertainty:
experiences from families of autistic children.

Samantha Holt: Connect: a computer-based early
social skills intervention for autistic children attending
special school.

Sarah Cassidy: “Where do we go from here?” Identifying
the top 10 priorities to prevent suicide in partnership with
autistic people.

Laura Hull: Does camouflaging affect how an autistic
teenager is perceived by non-autistic people.

15:50

BREAK (Foyer)

16:10

Keynote 3 - Panel Discussion: Autism as an identity. Chaired by Damian Milton, with Gill Loomes,
Virginia Bovell, Robert Chapman and Steven Kapp.

17:00

Closing and awards

17:30

Conference ends

Presenters will be speaking for different lengths of time within stream sessions.
We ask delegates to attend one session in the morning and one in the afternoon.
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Poster Presenters
Abstract
number

Primary affiliation

Abstract title

Abstract
number

Presenter name

Primary affiliation

Abstract title

1

Siobhan Blackwell

University of Birmingham

Flexible scheduling: development of an approach to prevent
resistance to change.

13

Yik Nam Florence
Leung

University of Reading

2

Samuel Brice

Institute of Neuroscience,
Newcastle University

What do autistic people tell us about existing interventions
and services for the treatment of anxiety?

14

Nicki Lunstone

University College London (UCL) How do autistic children and young people experience
their OCD.

3

Marie Carey

Institution of Technology
Carlow, Ireland

The effect of exercise on anxiety in children with Autism
Spectrum Disorder (ASD).

15

Moriya Maccabee

King's College London

The effects of school placement on parental satisfaction
with education.

4

Thomas Cawthorne

Paediatric Team, Havering,
North East London Foundation
Trust

A service development project investigating the feasibility of
groups for parents of children under assessment for Autism
Spectrum Disorder.

16

Keren MacLennan

University of Reading

Sensory reactivity differences.

17

Joanne Mueller

King's College London / South
London & Maudsley NHS
Foundation Trust

Introducing ‘Predictive Parenting’: A new group parenting
intervention targeting emotional and behavioural difficulties
in children with Autism Spectrum Disorder.

Emotion recognition across visual and auditory modalities
in autism: A systematic review and meta-analysis.

5

Chelsea Courts

University of South Wales

Autistic service users’ experiences of accessing mental health
services.

18

Jemma Nicholson

Adapting questions for autistic adults in employment
interviews.

6

Hannah Hayward for
Daisy Crawley

King's College London

Longitudinal change profiles of repetitive behaviours in ASD
children, adolescents and adults over two time points.

University of Bath, Centre
for Applied Autism Research
(CAAR)

19

Jade Norris

7

James Galpin

The Bridge London Trust

The viability of better understanding anxiety in minimally verbal
autistic adolescents through the use of network analysis.

University of Bath, Centre
for Applied Autism Research
(CAAR)

Adapting communication with autistic service users:
co-produced adaptations for medical services, the third
sector, and the employment industry.

20

Bethany Oakley

King's College London

8

Magdalena Glod

Newcastle University

Relationships between sensory features, repetitive
behaviours, anxiety and intolerance of uncertainty in
autistic children.

The impact of associated symptoms on emotion recognition
in Autism Spectrum Disorder.

21

Sarah O'Brien

University of Reading (alumni)

How do autistic children and their parents view therapy
for anxiety?

22

Melanie Palmer

Institute of Psychiatry,
Psychology & Neuroscience
(IoPPN), King’s College London

Emotional and behavioural problems in autistic children.

23

Timothy Rossow

University of Reading

Exploring preliminary findings in sensory reactivity and
mental health symptoms in children with autism.

24

Gavin R. Stewart

SGDP Centre, IoPPN, King's
College London

The mental and physical health profile of older adults who
endorse elevated autistic traits.

25

Emily Taylor

University of Bath

Revised scored sensory perception quotient reveals sensory
hypersensitivity in women with autism.

26

Alexander Wilson

University of Oxford

Questions about questionnaires.

9

8

Presenter name

Ellis Hayes

City, University of London /
Surrey & Borders Partnership
NHS Trust

Band 2 and 3 NHS support staff's understanding of the
causes, presentation and management strategies of anxiety
in adults with a Learning Disability (LD) and Autism Spectrum
Disorder: A thematic analysis.

10

Marion Hersh

University of Glasgow

Obtaining access to services: barriers and solutions.

11

Alex Lau-Zhu and Anne
Fritz

King's College London/Imperial
College London

ADHD in autistic young adults: systematic review and
guiding framework for autism science using EEG/ERP.

12

Jiedi Lei

University of Bath

Measuring social networks and perceived social support in
Autism Spectrum Disorder: Development and feasibility pilot
study of an online tool.
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Poster Presenters
Abstract
number

Presenter name

Acknowledgements
Primary affiliation

Abstract title

Ideas 1

Tony Adams

University of Portsmouth

Supporting autistic children during school playtime

Ideas 2

Karen Leneh Buckle

University of Manchester

Initiation impairments in autistic people

Ideas 3

Emily Burdett

University of Nottingham

The development of innovation in autistic children

Ideas 4

Rachel Clutterbuck

University of Bath

The role of alexithymia in empathic processing in autism

Ideas 5

Clare Cummins

University College London (UCL) Autistic Adults’ Views of their Communication Skills and
and Centre for Research in
Needs
Autism and Education (CRAE)

Ideas 6

Brett Davies

University of Reading

The relationship between sensory behaviours and
challenging behaviours in autistic children

Ideas 7

Rebecca Ellis

University of Swansea

Improving the delivery of an integrated care pathway for
children of primary school age with Autism Spectrum
Disorder

Firstly, thank you to everyone in our Insight Group who have filled out numerous surveys throughout the
whole conference organisation process and have given their thoughts on everything from themes, the cover,
to the presentations. You are crucial to the work we do here at Autistica.
This conference could not have happened without our Scientific Committee, made up of researchers and Insight Group members, who reviewed
and scored the 150 abstracts abstracts submitted to the conference, allowing us to put together the programme you are watching today.

Ana Abar

Melissa Chapple

Lesley Jenkins

Sophie Adams

Tony Charman

Kathy Leadbitter

Vicki-Jane Appleton

Fiona Clarke

Lucy Livingston

Annalise Ayre

Shoshana Cohen

Catherine Manning

Heather Bagley

Laura Crane

Chris Oliver

Carole Birtwhistle

Sarah Douglas

Anna Preston

Jill Bradshaw

James Findon

Anna Remington

Ideas 8

Sarah Grant

Kings College London

CENSSAS: Exploring Associations Between CENtral Sensitivity
Syndromes and the Autism Spectrum

Janina Brede

Anton Flumeri

Jacqui Rodgers

Ideas 10

Annemarie Lodder

University of Bedfordshire

Stigma of Living as an Autism Carer: a psycho-social support
intervention (SOLACE).

Robert Brickwood

Lee Foster

Felicity Sedgewick

Ideas 11

Kirsty Macmillan

Heriot-Watt University,
Edinburgh

Are autistic children subject to differential online safety risks?
A mixed methods study

Victoria Busuttil

Sebastian Gaigg

Rachael Stacey

Lori Cantwell

Patricia Howlin

Ideas 12

Iliana Magiati

National University of Singapore Individual and sociocultural influences in camouflaging and
its impact on autistic people

Ideas 13

Naomi Owereh

Ideas 14

Ana Laura Trigo Clapes

University of Cambridge

Adjusted dialogic teaching strategies to facilitate the
inclusion of students with autism in class discussions

Tech 1

Ryan Bradley

University of Birmingham

The potential of virtual reality head-mounted displays in
classrooms for pupils on the autism spectrum

Tech 2

Mairi Evans

Berkshire Healthcare and
Bedfordshire University

SHaRON (Support Hope and Resources on Line) - Jupiter

Tech 3

Mike Peates

Owow Innovations

Aiding runners and wanderers through the power of community

Tech 4

Andrew Harding

Fujitsu

Using technology to power citizen science

Quality of life and well-being for individuals with autism
within the available systems of support

We would also like to thank Luciana Morán Ferrer who won our cover competition and designed the fantastic cover to our Conference Guide.
Luciana Morán Ferrer is a Salvadorian artist based in the UK who was diagnosed as autistic at the age of 18. Having been drawing all their life,
Luciana aspires to work as a professional illustrator.
The Centre of Autism in Reading, the University of Reading events team and our Conference Co-chairs, Teresa Tavassoli and Bhismadev
Chakrabarti have also been invaluable in making this conference happen and ensuring that we have a great venue for our second year.
Finally, thank you to our Official Sponsor Fujitsu, whose sponsorship has ensured that we were able to keep ticket prices accessible and have
the conference live streamed, meaning that everyone can access the information that we are sharing today.
Tell us your thoughts on this year’s conference via: www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/DiscoverConfFeedback2019
Your responses will directly impact next year’s conference.

The Discover Conference will return 2020,
at the University of Nottingham
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Support the future
of autism research
Today we are discussing
the incredible potential of
research to change lives.
With a monthly gift you can help us to
make it happen.
Giving regularly helps us plan for a future
where every autistic person has the chance
of a long, happy healthy life.
Start your monthly gift from as little as
£5 today: autistica.org.uk/monthly

Charity No. 1107350

Human Centric Innovation

Driving a
Trusted Future

The key to realizing a more inclusive,
sustainable and trusted world
Explore more at
www.fujitsu.com/uk/about/local/corporate-responsibility
6074-002-Autistica-Advert-110x181mm-FKV19-v0.1.indd 2
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